UsesandAbusesof theAA. Symbols
E{itn's flote-fast geor a. tut r6er of lDistrict 04 C.NC.A. introduce[ the fottouing motion:
5'As a result of General Service
Office's enforcement of the AA
policy restric{ing the use of AA's
registered trademarks and logos,
anniversary medallions with the

circle and triangle logo are no
longer availablefor our members.
It is the feelingof our membership
that the medallionswith AA's logo
are an important part of our celebration of sobriety. Therefore,
we movethat the General Service
Offi cetakewhateverstepsarenec-

Montereyto HostCouncilin
fillansh Oy7 First Since 1988
N.C.C.A.A. will return to
Montereyon March27,28 and29for
the 45th Annual SpringConference.
HostCommitteechairmanJerryMcD.
andhis crewhavebeenhardat wotk
planningfor a superconference,our
fust in their town since 1988.
Planscall for JohnnyH. of Long
Beachto bethe Friday night speaker
andretumto thepodiumon Saturday
aftemoonto speakon the 12 Traditions atthe GeneralServiceSpeaker
Meeting. Lillian T. of Bellflower,
Califomia will speakto the Young
People on Saturday aftemoon and
BameyM., from Orange,Califomia
will holdourauentionSanrrdaynight,

Verified occupancy of
500Hotel or Motel Rooms
in the Monterey Area will
get us the Convention
Center
At No Cost!
Tell Your Friends!
PleaseMention N.C.CA'.A.
WhenRegistering at
Your Favortte Hotel

sarting at 8:30.Adancewill follow
thedrawingforthe raffleprizes.Get
yourraffle ticketsearlysoyoudon't
missout on thesewonderfrrlprizes.
6ee MovrsnsY, 0agetuo)

SantaRosaPlans
SummerMeeting
In LateJune1992
SantaRosaisbusypeparingfor
the 45th Annual SummerConferenceon June26,n,28,1992T\e
conferencewill be held at the El
Rancho Troflcana Hotel in Santa
Rosa.
Commineeshave beenformed
andchairpeoplehavebeenreporting
tothe SteeringCommitteeMeeting
eachmonth since October.If you
needinformation regardinghotels,
transportation,etc., pleasecontact
Shelby A. or Terry D. (Outrcach
Chairs)at Q O7)573-8194.he-registration is encouragedand flyen
will be available following the
Montereyconvention.Hope to see
youin Juneof '92!
SubminedDySrm,rn A.,
Santa Rosa,CA

essaryto rnakemedallionswith the
circle and triangle availableto AA
membership."
tfic toptcd ndnttlnu was disatssedas poft d a uorfuhopat tfrc
C.NC.A.falt Assenbban util[ 6e
It
oote[ on ot tfie Spriry Assembtg.
suttts to 6e a funetytopb, so it fi.as
6un inc[udd in tfi.eQOADNEWS.
Overthepast35 years,our registered trademarksand logos have
gainedimmediaterecognitionassymbols of Alcoholics Anonymous-a
mixed blessing,it nrms out, as increasingnumbersof businesses
have
soughtto imprint thelogosoneverything from mugsto medallions.
In 1988,after receivingnumerousexpressions
frornconcemedA.A.
members,the A.A. World Services,
Inc. Board decidedto implementa
policy to protectthe marks against
unauthorizeduse.To havefailed to
do sowouldhaveresultedinalossof
our rightsto themaltogether.While
this policy has receivedthe snong
supportof manyA.A.s,andwasapprwedby the GeneralSewiceConferencefor inclusion in The A.A.
ServiceManual,it alsohasprovoked
confusionand controversyamoung
somememben.Following are several ofthe questionsthey havebeen
asking,alongwithclariSinganswers:
Qz u)fwt arctfic togu oni tnlennrfu registered
69 A.A.? *fhat is
tfra pbi[osophg
gooerningtfi.eirtue?
A: There are severalrcgistered
trademarkswhichbelongto andsymbolize A.A. They are: Alcoholics
Anonymous,A.A., The Big Book,
Box 4-5-9 andthelogo, fonnedby a
circleenclosingatriangle,whichwas
(SeeL.A. Locos, Page Six)
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FromThe Record
In additionto the Big Book, AA
havepreservedBill's talks
archives
(Sorry,No Reportfrom H & | Submittedthis month)
in othercontexts.In 1944he identified AA as"a s5mtheticcurcept. . .
drawing on the resourcesof medicine, psychiatry, religion, and our
own experieceof drinking and reJustwhatdoesit meanwhenthey slammedshutandI wasur tlp sane covery."He reportedthat'iwe never
saywe've hada "dalk nigtrt?"In the side as my mr was q1 I was very needevangelizealcoholism.If still
gratefuithatI showedupwhenI said in their right mindstheycomeback,
old daysit may havemeantthat qr
favoritebarwasclmedfortheevening I world tntday. I like to think ftce
oncetheyhavebeenwell exposedto
due to alterafionscausedby a rcb- two irmates werc glad when AA AA.''
bery or a bnwl. Or maybe a dark showedup too.
kr 1949he recalledthe'three
I've heard statistics(yor lnow yearseasonof trial anderrorevennrnightwaswhenapowerfailurecaused
theTV to go off in the4th quarterof whatwealkiesdowithsatistics) that ating in our textbmk . . . . He
the49er - Ramgamein qrr next-to- claim85-90%ofttrc menard wmen remafted ttlat 'the 4O0 pages of
involvedin H & I staysober.I think ' AlcoholicsAnonymous'cryrtainno
favqite bar.
Well now,in H & I a"darknight" that meansthme tlut go whenthey theory; they narrate experience
takeson arpw meaning.As I rernem- volunteertogo,butmmaner, thme only." He alsodeclarcdasfollows:
"Alcoholics Anurymous is not a
ber I foundout just how importantit are"My kind of odds."
Anonymous rcligious organizatiur; there is no
was (xr ChrisunasSurday moming
whenI tookanAAmeetingto Folsom
dogma-The onetheologicalpmpoPrism at 9 a.m.Therewereonly tlo
sitionis a'Powergreaterthanone's
(from lPageOne)
inmateswaiting for us asit wasvisiself.' Eventhis conceptis forcedon
Sundaymoming, Evelyn K. of no one."
tatian at the sametime. Oneirmate
saidtous,"We knewyonguysworld Ialvlesa Texaswill clmethecmferIn 1958 he acknowledgedthat
cme," and&en theyloked at each ence.
"ttrc first taprootof AA hit paydirt .
Marulur Meetings,wortcshops . . in a physician's(Dr. Cad Jung's)
otlrcr and the other man sai4 "At
leas we thorght you'd come - we andlotsof fellowshipareplannedfor office." He wentonto addthat"Dedon't tnrst anyone in this place." the weekend
flation at depttris today a oonrcrMmtercy hassomanywmderfirl stoneprinciple of AA. Therein Dr.
Thosetwo men had no ane visiting
them that Chrismas day ard, al- ftings o do andseethattheyarehard Jung's office it was first employed
tfugh tlere were only six of us to list but arnmg them is trc really in our behalf." He revealed Dr.
tlrcre,it wasone of tte most memG' firrc Aquariumantthenearby wharf Silkworth's diagnosisthat he, Bill,
rableAA meetinepI've everbeenin. with its many firrc rcstaurantsand had been"the victim of a neurotic
Believe me, when that gate thingso see.Our problemis thatwe compulsionto drinkthatno amount
arc so busywith the activitiesat the of will power, educationor treatCmferencethatweseldunhavetime ment could check . . . the victim of
to sight-see,but I guesswe could a bodily derangementwhich might
cune early or staylate orbottr"
be in the naturc of an allergy-a
Pre-Registrarion
will be apgeci- physical malfunction that virtually
Arlid€s of inbrest b our rsadeflsare
ated,buttry to doit early.Pleasealso guaranteedbrain damage,insanity
welcomedard may be mailedb the
note
thenewaddressforS.F.Fellow- or death." Bill wentonto reporthow
edibr at:
ship (The mailing address for his deflation in depth became a
Post Oltlce Bor 64{190,
N.C.C.A.A.)
foundatisr for recovery.Therewas
9nnyvab GA 9{$&4090
Treasurer,
N.C.C.AA.
of coursetheidentity factor.He and
l54OMarket Street
his sponsorwerefellow alcoholics.
Dsdlines tor fibterial
Francisco,CA 9+lO2
San
There was the factor of evidence.
December10for January-February
February10 for Marcfi-April
The addressprintedon the flyers His sponsor'svitality promisedthe
April1Ofor May-June
is the old addressarxt is wrulg, ils samefor him. After all, they were
June10for July-August
they have moved since the flyen victims of a common malady. As
August10 br Septemberoctober
wereprinted Mail earlyandtellyour alcoholicsthey were alike. Moved
Ocbber 10 for l,lovember-December
(SeeFnoraTln Rrcono, Page3)
friends.Seeyou there!

My Kind of Odds
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I'M VIKTORFROMMOSCOW

lot of liquor andI told my colleagues
attheofficethatl wouldbeofffora
coupleof daysftom work. Aftermy
drinking was finished I want in for
sportsand did it very intensively.I
swam,Iskied,Iwentbiking,soI just
gotmyselfbackinto orderandabout
threedayslater I usuallyfelt alright.
I got my aprpetiteback and on the
fourth dayI wasreally ableto smile.
It wasthefirst signthatI wasfinished
with the bender.I tendedto forget
that only three days earlier I was
dyingofvodka.
I wouldgobackto thestoreto buy
Iiquor thinking that I was buying it
notformyself.Onthefifth dayof my
dry periodI resumeddrinking again.
I drankfor the next five daysround
Iusedtolie
theclockandthenextday
in my bathroom,my armsaroundthe
lavatoryandvowthatI wouldnever
drink again. I had the sameroute
whenI drankin my ryarfrnent- batrrmm, kirchenand bed. I becamea
slaveto this uiangle and I coul&r't
get out of it after getting my first
drink; it lastedfor aboutsevenyears.
They were tenible yearsof my
life. I didr't get any pleasantemotionsnordid I becomemorecheerful
and I didn't get positive emotions
ftom alcotrol. I couldn't speakor
write and I coul&r't think. And if I
hadto go somewhere
aftermydrinking I was afraid very much of the
Underground.I wasafraidto stayon
the plaform and wait for the train
becauseI was afraid that I wonld
jump onto the rails. That's why I
alwaysstoodin themiddle,between
the pladorms,anddidn't look in the
direction of where the trains came
From The Record
frorn. I would sit on a benchor just
(Continuedfrom Page Two)
hold on to a pillar. I was afraid of
I thought
by this, Bill tumed to God, albeit crossingthe sueetbecause
with difficulty. In retum, he was that evenif it wasonly a cardriving
given the pricelessgift of sobriety. alongthestreetit wouldrunoverme.
My lastbenderlastedforthirteen
Frank B. (Napa, CA)
(Direct quotes-above-were daysandI endedup with the DTs.
After that I thought about AA,
takenfrom ThreeTallcsTo M edical
and
thePrcgrammethatdoesn't have
permisSocietiesBy Bill W., with
doctorsor medication.This is
either
sion of AA World Services,Inc.)

I'm Viktor andI'm from a Moscow group called Moscow Begnners. I'm an alcoholic but I didn't
renJi?n,I
wassick withthis incurable
diseaseuntil I wasgiven this understandingby the AA Programme.
I had beendrinking for twentysevenyearsof my life, threetimesI
wasin uearnentcenters,in hospitals
andvisited a privatedoctornot less
than a hundredtimes but after all
thoseshortperiodsof sobrietyI came
backtodrinkingandl drankalot-it
was a sort of thint for drinking. I
wantedto quit drinkingbutI couldn't
andthe bendersofthe last sevenor
eight yean werevery similarto one
another- I coulddrink for four or five
days about three or four times a
month,butlateronI drankroundthe
clock.
I usedto buy large quantitiesof
liquorin storessoasnottohaveto go
andbuy it whenI starteddrinking. I
cutoffmytelephone,lockedthedoor,
didr't goout,only drankandslept.In
thosedaysI tumedinto ananimal- I
couldn'tlive withoutliquor.Alcohol
becamemy masterandI becameits
slave.I could do nothing aboutmyself.I wantedto quit drinking,I gave
myself vows, I took teatrnent but
nothinghelped
I was very much afraid of our
hospitalsbecausethey aretenible they havebarson the windows and
theydidn'thelp me.I waslmking for
a remedyto take,andto not want to
drink any more.
I usually got preparedfor the
bendersvery thorougttly.I boughta

suchagift. I waslooking for it for the
whole of my life but I didn't know
that I could get hold ofit so easily,
andit's really easy.BecauseI was
afraidof bothdoctorsandofmedications, I was afraid that I would resumemy drinking.
Here, on the Programme,I am
soberfor threeanda halfyearsandI
am not afraid of drink. Here I stay
ftorn drinking voluntarilybutin the
hospital I was forced to stay fronr
drinking.
Thanksfor this hogramme.
Viktor, Moscow,USSR
!{ouse,
6rom SHARE, StoncSout
2NJ)
Storchoat,fnLlot

Noru
lsTheTirpTo...
Now is the time to celebrateour
gratitudefor the extraordinarygift
which hasbeengivenus.Now is the
time when we rememberwherewe
camefrom andhow we gothere.We
reflectonthestill sufferingalcoholic
who,but forthe graceof God,could
be you or me. But our gfatitudeextends even further tlnn just being
ftankfui forbeing sober.
We are gratefulfor the patience
and undersandingshownus when
wewalkedthroughthedmn. Forwe
hadexhaustedthosequalitiesin our
families and friends-for we were
peoplewho weredying in body and
soul.
We're grateful for the Twelve
Stepsthat haveservedtoguideusto
a way of life we had neverthought
possible.From the Steps,we have
leamed new atiurdes and altemativeswhichprovideuswithpeaceof
mind andharmory benreenour inner selvesand extemal conditions
over which we haveno control.
And we're gratefulfor theopportunity to carry the messageto the
fellow who'sstill practicing-forwe
cannotkeepour sobrietyunlesswe
give it away.
Mnus, Minrcapolh,MN
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C.N.C.A.DelegatesReport
The GeneralSenriceBoard met
at the beginning of November and
took care of the businesswe delchief
egatetothem(ConceptVI...the
initiative and the active
be exercised
responsibility...should
by theTrusteemembersof the Conference...') The TrusteesConferenceCommiceeaddedseveralmore
items of businessto the agendasof
various ConferenceCommittees.
Final committee agendaswon't be
setuntil the February Board meeting. ln somecasestheitems of businessthat are referredto committee
are in the form of "Dis." Actual recommencuss
dationsthat will be brought before
the Conferencearenot put into any
final form until thecommitteemeets
at the GeneralService Conference
in April. So as much as I'd like to
present all of us with a tidy final
agendsnow, what I haveinsteadis a
list of the few topics that areknown
to me so far.
l. Merit Pay: The Long-Range
PlanningCommitteerecommended
to the Board that Merit Pay be retainedasthepropermethodof compensation for all employees of
A.A. W.S.Do you agree?I sentbackground information about this to
D.C.M.C.'swith Greg M's letters
of September20 andNovember23.
2. MembershipSurvey: Should
the question about drug addiction
beretained?We discussedthis atthe
SummerAssembly.
3. Central Officesflntergroups:
Should further information about
thesevital serviceentities be added
to the ServiceManual?
4. Self-Support:What changes,
if any, shouldbe madein the pamphlet"Self-SupportingThroughOur
Own Contributions?"Last year
CNCA seemedto agrce that the
pamphletneededno change.
5. Medallions: Should medallions with the AA logo be made
available?['m only guessingthat

this will be on the Conference hope all our groups will discuss
these questionsalthough I expect
agenda.
5.MoratoriumonLiterature: The that only a very short tirne will be
SouthemMinnesota Area Assem- spentonthematthePre-Conference
bly haspresentedthis motionto the Assembly at the General Service
ConferenceLiterature Committee. Conference.Thesequestionscould
They may considerit this year.The easily serveasthe basisfor a group
motionis "thatamoratoriumbeput inventory.
The acting GeneralManagerof
on all new literature and service
piecesuntil allliterature andservice G.S.O.presenteda reporton litigaprecescome into conformity with tion to the Long Range Planning
each other and our singlenessof Committee.ContactyourD.C.M.C.
pu4)ose."Do you agree?
or me for a copy of the repoft.
7. ReserveFund: The Trustees
Our Trusteeis interestedin our
Financeand BudgetaryCsnmittee feedbackon two long-range sub
jects:
hasbeen
askedtodiscusstheReserve
*the adequacyof our General
Fund prudentreserve,self-support,
'the
and
shortfall of grmp services ServiceStructuretodayandtheabilzupportedby grurp contibutions." I ity of that structureto grow intothe
haveno ideawhatrecommendations furure
*the Conceptsdndtheir appticamightcome ftom thesediscussions.
8. Workshop:D.C.M.C.'shave tion to today'sservices.He'd love
receivedtheworkshopquestionson to hearfrom you.
My thanks to all of you who
the Conferencetheme, "The A.A.
Messagein a ChangingWorld." I
(SeeDuxcarm, PageFive)

A Friend of Bill Vlf.
Afterbeingsoberforawhile,we
sometimestend to forget the tools
that were grven to help us so we
could live a sober and happy life.
Many of us find we are too busy
with other problems and not looking after ourselves.We forgot that
alcohol is cunning, baffling and
powerful,readyto pounceon uslike
a tiger.
Recently, I forgot one of the
tools that was given to me in my
recovery, and it could have gotten
meinto realtrouble.Rememberthe
word HALT! Don't get too H[JNGRY, too ANGRY, too LONELY
andtoo TIRED.
My problem wasn't that I was
too hungry ortoo lonely, but I have
aproblemof tryingto bumthecandle
at bth ends. I becamevery tired,
which in tum, causedmeto become
angryover smallthings.WhenI am

angry,I makemountainsoutof mole
hills and I am hard to live with.
Finally thelightcameon andl realized that I wasn't following my AA
progrirmor usingthetoolsthatI was
given.
Today,when I startfinding myself in that predicament,I throw
awaymy appoinrnentbook and all
the things I have plannedto do for
thatdayandgivemyselfacomplete
day of rest. I find that there is no
bettermedicinethan a day for myself. So rememberHALT.

submitted
wf#,?iit;

Please
Pre-Register
for all
Conferences
Earlv!
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Delegates (From
Report PageFour)
expressedyour willingness to participateatPRAASA.I sentthenames
of peoplewho'd neverparticipated
at PRAASA to the program chairman.You'll hearfrom herif you're
chosento participate.
I encourageall of you to make
plans to attend PRAASA in PortlandMarch 6 thru 8. It's a chanceto
sharewith A.A. servicepeoplefrom
all overthePacificRegionon topics
of importance to all Alcoholics
Anonymous.
With love from your trustedservant,
Bmnmr M.'CN CA Delcgate,
Eureka,CA

NewMath
An alcoholic is a mastermathematician.He has a fraction of his
sanity, a percentageof his marbles.
He multiplies his troubles,subtracts
from his wallet, addsto his miseries, and divides his family. After
joining AA, he subtractshis miseries,multiplies his blessings,addsto
his happiness,and divides his time.
into 24-hourdays,oneday at atime.
, MIRUS,MiwuryIis,MN,I90
Honestycomeswith humility
andhumility comeswithhonesty.
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N.C.C.A.A.
Financial
STATEMENT
January1, 1991to December
31, 1991
INCOME
Balanceon Handas of 1/1/91
FresnoConfererrce
Income(1991)
OaklandConferencelrrcome(1
991)
Al-AnonReimbursement
ReddingIncome
Montereylrrcome
MonetaryGift
TOTALINCOME

$15,22',t.67
$20,971.@
13,492.00
2,396.32
10,125.70
120.00
150.00
v7,225.71

EXPENSES
FresnoConferenceExpenses(1991) $i0,677.01
OaklandConferenceExpenses(1991)
17,14./..91
ReddingConferenceExpenses
8,107.93
MontereyConferenceExpenses(1991)
1,404.U
SanJoseConferenceExpenses(1991) 1,537.50
Chairman'sExpenses
173.83
Chairman'sAdvance
125.32
Treasure/sExpenses
ffi.73
CoastalSecretary'sExpenses
86.80
lnteriorSecretary'sExpenses
115.05
PhoneExpense
507.38
RubberStamp
Mailing
30.28
SF CentralOffice
?25.00
,f50.00
GoodNews
McElreeHotelCharges
(3/10- 13/91)
23.4.71
SanJoseConferenceInsuranceClaim
250.00
BankChaqe DepositSlips
30.24
DelegateRibbons
?31.A2
Non-ProfitStatusFilingFee
10.00
TOTALEXPENSES

$41,580.4

Balanceon HandThisStatement12t3'l/91

$20,897.10

ElectionTimefor N.C.C.A.A.
Deleoates

We will beelectinga new Council
Chairperson at the conference in
Monterey. All groups should have
their delegatesselected.Be surethat
they are at the conferenceand registered at the N.C.C.A.A. Delegates
Registrationtable.Eachgroupis allowednvodelegates
andthesewillbe

the only onesthat willVote at the
OpenDelegatesMeetingon Saturday aftemmn. The SteeringCommineewill submita slateof candidatesfor approvalbut the final selection is by vote of the delegates
present.I.et yourvoice beheardby
havingyour delegatespresent.
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A.A. Loqos-Uses andAbuses

(ContinuedFrom PailOne)
inuoducedat A.A.'s TwentiethAnniversaryConventionin St. Iruis in
1955.Thecircle standsforthe entire
stands
worldofA.A., andthetriangle
forourThreeIrgacies of Recovery,
Unity and Service.
Over the years,otherversionsof
the circle and uiangle have been
added One replicatesthe original
logo, exceptfor the addition of the
letters "AA." inside the triangle.
Another containsthe "A.A." inside
the triangle plus the words
"IJnity,'*'Selvice" and "R@overy"
placedinsidethe circle. All of these
forms of the circle and uiangle are
registercdas both trademarksand
servicemarks with the U.S. Patent
andTrademarkOffice. With the exceptitrl of the versiur discussedbelow, gtoups,districts,areas,central
offtces and other A.A. entitiesmay
usethesemarks-withthe additionof
thetrademarksymbo@ontheir bulletins,leuerheads,meetinglists, and
locallypublishedA.A. literature.The
"A.A. " and"AlcoholicsAnonymous"
marts may alsobe usedon tlds type
of material. A.A. entities using the
logos should not "customize" or
modiS them,becausethisdilutesthe
of the mark.
distinctiveappearance
The oneversionof the circle and
uiangle whichhas a restricteduseis
the one where"A.A." is inside the
niangleandthewords'GeneralService Conference" are around the
circle.Useof this logo is confinedto
rtrue.
A.A. Conference-approvedliteff
Casualorcommercialuseof any
A.A. marks-including, of course,
thecircle-nianglelogos---onapparcl,
medallions, trinkets, jewelery,
bumberstickersornoveltyitemscannot be permittedif our marksareto
continueto symbolizeour Fellowship exclusively.Thereis no mearn
of assuringtheintegrity orquality of
productsbearing our marks. Such
productswould appeartohaveemanatedfuomAlcoholics Anonymous,
or to havebeenendorsedor approved

by A.A.
withinacircularmedallionitcreates
Q. 'rlho is ruponsihbfor tfic use someform of A.A.'s circlefiriangle
d registeredA.A. fogos and tra[e- mark,andbecomesanunauthorized
morfu?
useof the mark
A. The AA.W.S. Board. AlQ. Dou tfte 6oardcasiiler ang
though the board considereseach usagereques*from sourcesou*idc
rcqueston its own merit, it doesnot A.A,?
licenseor permitanyof themarksto
A. Yes. Hele, too, the boarddebe usedcommercially.
clines such requesc basedon the
gvinrs tfra appeaftlnce
of affiliatioru and/orthe
Q. fvfnt ru.te-of-thwb
6oor{ in consileringreques*from sfictly commercializeduse
intended
A,A. numbersto useA.A. rqistered ln contrast,the boardis muchmore
.liberalingrantingpermissionto use
tro[emarfu;?
A. While therearerelativelyfew ,.excerpts
ftorn ourcnpyrightedliterarequestsfrrornmembersto use our ture---€.g.,when a govemmentalor
registeredtrademartcs-especidlyas nonprofit agencyserving a limited
comparedto themuchlargernumber groupof personssuchastheblindor
of requestsfrommembersandothers heuing imparedseekpemrissionto
for permissionto useourcopyrighted publishanitemof cgpynghtedliteraliterature-such requess undoubt- turc in Braille or on tape,as a frree
edly stemftorn the A.A. members' service.Evenin thesecases,though,
enormous pride of membership. a need for the material must have
Thus, such requestsmight involve beenestablished.
the useof A.A. logosfor imprint on
Q. 9{ovefushwseswry6d witfi.
greetingcardscreatedby the mem- A.A.WS.'s requtststo reftoinfrom
ber, and the use of A.A. logos on uing i* regbteredsgm6ots?
jewelery, T-shirts and other comA. Almost without exception,
memorativeitems for sale U A.A. businesses
infringingourtrademarks
conventions,assemblies,
forumsard havecomplied.In anumberofcases,
roundups.
we were eventhankedfor bringing
While the board appreciatesthe themafiertotheirattention-wewere
creativityandgenuineness
of the re- fully supportedin any coune of acquests,itgenerallynrmsthumbs
down tionthat theyunderstoodtobein the
on suchideas.When our logos and bestinterestsof Alcoholics Anonytrademarksare associatedwith the mous.A.A. hasalwaysbeenveryfair
sale of items, the public and A.A. in allowing reasonablephase-out
newcomen are confused If we are timesto permitdepletionof existing
self-zupportingtheywonderwhy we inventory, developmentof a new
would lend our rulme to products- desigr and re-tooling. On the one
for-sale.
occasisrto datewherewe didinstifs
tfrire
prohfcm
o
aitfi
tfri
legalprcceedings,we wereable
tute
Q.
fistihutim of mdsltions and otfier to reacha satisfactoryandamicable
"sobiety remin[ers?"
solution
A. The A.A.W.S.Boardhasno
reQ. "rlfr& tack-of comp[iance
opinionon medallionsper se.Those su{* in [ega[actior, afio foo* tfre
desiringtousethemareperfectlyfree 6ift?
to doso,aslong astheydon't employ
A. Contributions from A.A.
A.A.'s handful or registeredtrade- goups or individualsarenot usedto
mafts but,instead,tumtotheinfinite finance court actions.Any and all
variety of possibledesignsand slo- legalfeesarecoveredby A.A.W.S.
gansavailable--lhe numberof pos- asa publications'expense.
sibilities is limited only by one's
From Box 459, AA,.W.S.
creativity.Whentheuiangleisplaced
December,1991
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ComingAttractions
1992
February.6-9,
Thursday-Sunday

28IhANNUALINTERMTPNAL
AA WOMENS@NFERENCE
BallylsHotelGasino,Reno,NV
Registration:
$25.00psr person

March6-8
Frklay- Sunday

PACIFICREGIONAA SERVICE
AS.SEMBLY(PRAASA)
Red Lion Inn - Lloyd Center
1000N E Multnomah,Poilland,OR
Registration:
$8.00per person

March13 -15
FrUay- Sunday

20th ANNUALROUND.UPOF ALL
CALIFORNIAYOUIIGPEOPLEIN
AL@I-IOUCS AtlOl{YiilOUS (ACYPAA)
Chbo Senbr HighSchool
901 Esplande, Chklo,CA
Registration$10 Pre$13 at door

March 27 -29
Friday- Sunday

45[h ANNUALNCCAASPRI?{G
@NFERENCE
ilonterey GonventionGenter
2 PortolaPlaza,Montercy,GA
PLEASEPRE-REGISTER
$5.00

Apil 24-26
Friday- Sunday

2Gh ANNUALHOSPITAL&
INSTITUT|oN@NFERENCE
The OaklandAirport Hilton
1 FlegenbeqorRd.,Oakland,CA
Registration:
$5.00per person

PAGESEVEN

An active alcdrolic wern to his
&ctor cmplaining of anassortrnent
of sympoms.Aft ertheexaminatiqr,
thephysicianscrarchedhisheadand
admised "I just can't fird a cause
for your slmptms. Brtr to be perfecttyfrank,I think it's dre to drinking."
"In that case,"declarcdttrc patient, 'I'll comeback when you'rc
sober!"
TWoalkiesstaggercdoutof abar.
Onesaidtottredher,"Isthattlp sun
or flre mffif"
"I dgl't lxuw," rcpliedthe secsld "I don'tlive arourdheie.'l
Sme peqle say gasolirrcard
alcohol ddl't mix. Ac'hrally,that's
nottnre. Theymix ju$ fine. It's juS
thattheolivesgetshrckinfte caftiretor.
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